
 

Welcome to  

 

      Transitions, Recreation and Life Skills  

THE (Together Helping Each other) 

HIVE (Hub for Interactive Virtual Engagement)  
 

 Virtual Hang-outs for Holland Bloorview clients ages 14-21(still in high school) 

 Games, Music, Laughter & Conversations (with a small and friendly group) 

 Activities are easy and fun! 

 You are welcome to participate in whatever way is most comfortable to you. 
 

 

Participants will need to:  
  Participate in 1 hour of interactive online activity  

  Engage independently or be able to direct support from a caregiver  

  Take turns 

  Listen to each other and be respectful 

  Follow activity instructions 

  Have fun! 
Program Sessions: There are 2 time slots available  

Please note: a one month commitment (4 sessions each month) is expected. 
 

Questions? Or looking for more information? 
Please email friendshipparticipat@hollandbloorview.ca  
Tell us:  your name, your email and a phone number to reach you 

 

 Space is limited and you must register to join. You will join the same timeslot each week. 

 Priority will be given to new participants. 

 You need a webcam for best participation. We will also recommend some apps for you to download such 
as Kahoot. 

 If you are requesting to join our hangouts for the first time, we will call you to discuss the sessions to 
ensure the group will meet your needs. If you have joined virtual hangouts previously, we will confirm with 
you by email. We may offer you an alternate session time if your first choice is full.  

 We use email to send you instructions and codes before each hangout session. 

 If you are not able to join after you register, please email us so we can offer your spot to someone else. 
 

(*These events are a part of Holland Bloorview’s Underhill Virtual Friendships & Participation Project.) 
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